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1. Today'& ia:aterrrogatioa consisted of two abort sessioua 
(141D-1515. add 1610-1650). Subject was confronted with proof 
of bis errore oa:a KOIIIII!llomol regulatiou. and also of basic 
portp"&pby in Ka.Hningru· Oblaat. QrintiODing vas eollfined 
to tboae two areas, all4 will be described belO'iir. In addi.tiou, 
there were some interoati~ additional ind1cat1oaa that 
Subject may bave spent scm. Uu in Soviet jail or prison 
camp. . ... 

: 2. KOUSOUOL: 

a) Duepite a number of leading questions and hints, 
Subject vas unable to recall thtt Komsomol Congress (tbe 
12tb) took place in February 1954, vbile he was allegedly 
tbe Secretary of the SCD K/0. It be had really been a 
XOIIBoaol.SGentary at tbe Uae be-should reur.eaber· the Congress· 
MrJ well, Since be 'IIIClUld .baH been involved in its preparat10U. · 
Told about U, Subject said that IEJUCb CongreBMs took place 
pnc:tieally every year. Tb.US is false; tbe previeW. Koa~~~OliiDOl 
~sa. tbe lltb~ vu 1D 1949~· .. 

. b) Subject apia stated tbat be wu. sun tbat ·tbe 
-.xlllilam ap for KoaOliiiiOl liiiiiG'lllllbem at tut ti'llllle vu 27. SubJect 
niB nmm tbe pertinent K~1 regdaUons for the period, 
wbicla provide that the lllll;l!lXiliiWIII age is 26. Subject lliiDPlY 
ea~atimaued to lnai11t tbat be i.e 11ure that be was excluded • 
Ina tbe KomaODOl a 19M when be reaclaed the age ot 27. and 
tbat 110 ezceptlou were l!llllllde tor bia. Be did not COIIIIIIIII8Dt oa 
1t01r be could be wroag oa tblt ng'4U&ti01111111 1f be had beea a 
l:018aaol Secretary. 

e) ID tbe dl&CUSIEJiOB ot Kcm801111101 Ngulatioa&, Subject 
c:oatillued to iuist that tbll dues were 2$ fCJr all M'aben. 
Be 111potted the paragraph about 21. entry dues in tbe replatiou 
tbat nn &homl to bia and n d that llii.Oiltbly dues wen 
1deat1eal with entry dues. T'hia is ~t: so, but as we do not 

bave a copy of t~ 1949 meabersbip dues seale, I walliS aot 
--~b].e_!o s&.~J~~~_ bUll (1~_!'8~~-al_I'J' proot of bta errol'. --T_ .. _ 
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d) Subject was again unable to describe bov be was· 
pe~otly ngistered u o ~~~~~eaber of tbe HVD IC/0, bort~~ be 
perfol"'l!!8d his duties aut a Secretar:v or what these duties 
vere 1a coJ:B.HctioD witb tbe l2tb Doa.aomol Congress, or to 
UIIIL'It tbe Secretary ot tbe liND K/0. 

3. &nice ·iD the Baltic: ID the coulll"!N of the diacussioD 
of ·hie Hnice 1D the Baltic la 1952, Subject made eucb 1D
credible errors, aDd gave ~~n~cb la1111119 descriptt·ou of bia work, 
tbat it is Deceosar:v to coDclude that be did Dot serve there 
ae an iDtelligeDce officer, and tbat it be has ever viaited 
that area at all it was oDly verr briefly. 

a) Subject Dot ODlJ was uaable to u.e tbe Cbief of 
IDtelligeDee ot. tbe 4tb :laval Fleet, be cou:U Dot even give 
biB proper title (be iDBiated tbat bis official designation 
was ••oacba lJ:aik nnedld ;-" actually, of O:OI.U'Se, 1t should be 
"aadaalJ:aik nned,vatelJ:aoco upnv.leni:ra" of the <ttb fleet). 

b) Subject does aot taow tbe DaDe of his immadiate 
c"""aacUag c:;.Utcer, tiM cbief of tbe !liP. Subject did aot 
lalow tbe ••• ot more tbaa two of bls fellow officers at· 
tbe MIP. ID aD effort to· aD&Wer tbis quest1oD be. save a 
.... - YBLISIYIY- that a..· bad not oace meatioaed vtaea uDder 
llillilar proann 1D April 19M; U is appareat that be iaveated 
it 01111 tbe apot. 

, e) &a'bjeet cuU.auecll to 1uut that bet sened 1D • 
"&olebk, PrilaorakiJ' KraJ." Subject wu then 8baaua a llllllllp, 
aad fouD.d that the u~~~e ot the place wben be had allepdlJ'. 
Hned 1uua ia fact Priiiii:01"8lit. SubJect aid that be couldD't 
udentaDd why be bad reaembered U: 88 Sovetek. aDd 8a:l.d 
tnt be had never been 1u tbe etty ot Softtsk. Subject wa8 
allillo 8bowa tbe Adm1Diatrat1ve-Territorial Divis1oas of tbe 
1188:1, aDd coDceded that tbere 1111 Do PriaonkiJ Kray iD tbe , 
Soviet UDioa except tbe.oDe 1D tbe Far last. Again, be bad 
ao explanation for bis error. Oddly, after 1Ditially coD-. 
eediDg his error, from tiae to Ume Subject couUcued to 
MJ' tbat be tboupt that be wu probably rignt after all, 
aDd tut tbe vtllap of Sovetsk 'U8 too SIIIUilll to appear oa 
the •P that be WU &hO'IIID. 

d) · Ia descr1b1Dg J:ailill 1Dit1al arrival at tbe DIP/ 
8u'bJeet said tbat be arriVAd 1D hlingnd, tbea bad to go~,· 

. br ear froa bliqnd 1:0 BalU.ya~. beeaw. ·there vae DO· 
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railway. to .. BalUysk. Be then .. veot .. by ca.i froa BalUJIIIk. to
Pr!mttrsk. In· reality there wu aDd UiB a nU coDJWctio:a· 
from Kaliagrad to Balti,sk, wb1cb passes .tbrougb. (Subject 
vas aot.told tb1s, however.) 
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e) Subject admitted that .be did not do UJ openU.oul 
work at tbe HiP, and said tbat was wby be was diasat1sf1ed 
ud'·•uted • tnufer. However. Subiect· could :etot give a ·. 
detailed or .believable description ot·wbat biB duties were . 
.b be bas don II!BO often in tbe past, be atte.Pted to divert 
tbe queationiag by launcb~ into what is evidentlJ a pre-· 
pared lecture about tbe coocept of staJ-bebiDd operat1oaa. 
Be wu cut oft. 

4. (W1"B: In talkiq about bta service ia hliainpoad 
Oblaat. Subject baa meatiODed Priiiii.Oil"'Blit, Sovetslit. aad Ze le~aognad&k. 
It ia 1Dten~~~uoe tbat towu of 1deat1cal or cloaelJ sbular 
UMIIIII also exist in Leningrad Oblut: Pri1:110nk, SovetakiJ. au 
Zelenogonlit. Botb Zelenogn.des. and Zeleaogonk are resorts. 
'l'be PriiiiiiOJ'IIIIIlit aDd Sovietak1J in LeDilliftd Oblaat are botb oa 
tbe- eoast, about lG-12 litilometen from oacb other. Beariq 
iza, 111Dd .. that. Subject· baa p_reviously .de&cr.iblllld · vorllr.iAg. 1a tbe ., ... 
woods 1D Lea11lp'1ld Oblut 1D 1945 v.mder coadi t101Ul tut sowad 
\'ei'J similar to forced labor, 1 t is possible tbat there 18 
sOM clue ben as to bow Su.bj'ect•a legead vu pnpand. .It 
this atap, bCII'IIIever; 1t is not. possible to dnw aay ·fina· 
ecmclua10WIII au tb6 coiDcideac:e is siiiBplJ aoted tor fu.un 
Nf8NDC8.) 

1. ID the coune of tbe f01111r Clap of 1llllterrcptt• to 
date, tbere bave beaa a m.tmber of iDd1cat1cma vbicb telilld to 
eoafil'a pN1'10WIII i!BpHUiOU tbat Subject •J' UH &peat 
111!108 tiiiiiW as a prleooer ia a Soviet jail or priscm C8liiii!P· 
As IIBOIIIIe of Uleae have Dot beaD acted 1D tbe previOWII 1ater
ropt10D nports 1t may be co:avea1eat to IIII'WIIIIIIIIrrize· thea 
ben: · 

a) Ollll 28 J'u.ly Subjed: aade tbe tatr1plag l'8ll!lldl.t::. 
~~~~ opyt otnbatrnlaya." 'l'bia wu in 8DS"'I'er to 11111;r 
4H11ti0111 about b0111 J:ao llr.ept track of. tbe dap. 

b) Oil 30 J'uly. Babjec~ volutazilJ lau=acbed Ulto' a 
loag ad detailed explawaUcm of bow be keeps track of tbe 
dap ia lais· preseDt c1rcu•taDcn. . A pou~ible ezplaaUoa 
for till !a QUol1cUed descripUoa 111 that SubJect .ud. Nf lect4ML. 
Cm Ule lllpllc:atiOIIUB of b1a 1'8811lld& .'<m · 21 ;J'UlJ'. 
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e) On 28 July, while I vas asking Subject about· the 
mnaber of bis Party mnlbenbip card (\'lbich be did not remember) 
Subject said, "I don't eveu remember ay perl!lonal KGB nu111her. '.'-
1 11:1188diatelr asked Subject wbeu such personal serial Dllmbers 
bad been iuatituted· in tbe KGB, and be replied that be didn't 
re~r. that no one carried them with them but kept them in 
the sate, that t~ey were intended for warthae puJ"p08es. 

OOD'Q!T: Personal serial numbers never ·exiated either. 
in the army or in tbe &GB, and to tbe best of our kxnw
ledge tbey do not exist nCI'IIIf. The only place in Soviet 
society where sucb numbers existed is in the prison 
camps: this was one of tbe chief grievauces and com
plaints that tbe prisoners made in· tbe famour Vorkuta. 
uprisings ot 1953. 

d) In previous interrogations Subject bas described 
worktng 1D tbG forests outside ot 1AA1D!P'1Ul for no months 
lD 1944. The conditions tbat he described sound liiUcb more 
lite forced labor than that of a military unit. 

e) .lltboup tattooing ·is certainly practised to sCM~~~~· 
exteat 1D the Soviet Mlll'll')', KOMomol aDd Party prenW'8a 
natrict 1b ia to a couidenble degree. Tbe nulaber and extent' 
of Subjeet-•s ·-tatt0011111 !8 more· cba.nu::terililt1c -of ·yoaag jaUbirda •. 

t) lubjeet's account of the haadebootiag epteode 
Ra,'llltiBta oDe poJU1ble way that be lliiJ:at ban wo•nll'f.1 up is 

• Certainly -tbUI illcideat could not baft beea takea IUil 
tlJ in n.rt1• as be 11r0t1ld have 1111111 believe. 

g) Subjeet•a story about a 15 dar dentence.tn the 
LJ'Ub)'aftka bs::auae of t incident ngpsta 
tbat this •1 ban bee gend to conr sU.pa 
a~ tr01111 loa~r prison experience, aDd possibly also to 
Hlp Ilia ill p;..a1a1Dg tbe polJiftpb. . 

b) 8\Jbject •s earlier accounts about fipUq at 'l'uapui; -· - · 
nJUaiag any tr0111 school, etc. a lao have several retere:u::es _ j · 
to prison that my be significant. w once referred to the ' 
W.litary unit l.D wb1cb be allepdly joiaed in Baku a1111 a "paul 
battalicm", be nturned to the school "under guard,~ upon 
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